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Sen. Kuchel Seeks Names For Academy
U. S. Sen Thomas H. Kuchel 

of California lias announced 
he has vacancies to fill this 
year at all four of the United 
States service academies and 
Is now accepting applications 
from aspirants for appoint 
ments to the classes entering 
In the summer of 1963.

With entrance examinations 
to be given in July, the Cali 
fornia senator will select 
young men for three openings 
at the Naval Academy and two 
openings at the Military Acad 
emy. He also will nominate 
10 individuals for the Mer

chant Marine Academy and It 
for the Air Force Academy. 

     
DEADLINE for filing names 

with the senator in order to 
be admitted to the scholastic 
tests is June 4. The examina 
tions, held in many California 
cities and conducted by the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
are scheduled for July 9. 
Kuchel's ultimate selections 
will be made on the basis of 
scores in the Civil Service 
tests.

Altogether the California 
senator will pick for consider 
ation at the two oldest acad

emies 26 students

napolis and two places at West 
Point.

FINAL CHOICES

from his

Scout Trails
state for three openings at An-! Cub Scout Pack 155-C

for admis
sion will be made by authori 
ties at the service institutions. 

Interested young men should 
j write to Senator Kuchel's of- 
i fice at the Capitol. Washing 
ton, D.C.. promptly, supplying 
biographical information and 
requesting a form 01 which to
record their intcrc;
pcting for one of the numer 
ous nominations.

t in corn-

were Richard Beunik, Howard 
I Houser, Carl Klee, Michael 

The monthly pack meeting of | Williams. William Balcom and
Cub Scouts of 115-C was held 
last Friday at the auditor-

Wayne Jones. 
Cyril Jenkins presented

achievement awards to the fol 
lowing Cubs:

ium of 259th Place School, 
Lomita.

The ceremony was opened I jc ff Haller and Gary Wat- 
by the Wcbelos who served as ] son, dcnner bars: Jim Kirsch- 
color bearers and also led the | cnman. one-year pin; Danny 
singing of "America." Ducsler. two-year pin; Bradley 

Cantor, gold arrow under 
Wolf; Warren Thomas, Wolf

singing
In the absence of Cubmastcr 

Charles Poll, the meeting was 
conducted by Awards Chair 
man Jack Moore.

Boys initiated into the pack 
and receiving their Bobcat pins

badge.

and silver arrows under Wolf; 
George Tczak and toil Han- 
scn, silver arrow uiulpr Bear; 
William Benbow. assistant dcn 
ner bar.

Tommy Cook. Lion and 
Webelo badges and gold arrow- 
under Lion; Brian Hcilman, 
silver arrow under Lion; Gary 

{Gillon, Bear badge and gold 
arrow under Bear; Bobby Stein- 
bach and Michael Pope, Wolf 
badge and gold arrow under 
Wolf.

Three Cubs in the Webelos 
den received their Arrow of 
Light and graduation certifi 
cate and welcome into Scout 
Troop 589. They were Danny 
Jones. Jerry Christoffcrson, 
and Randv Jenkins.

WILLIAM Aplin. gold arrow ' Den 9 presented a humorous»IL,L.I.\.U Apnn, goia arrow . uen \i p 
under Bear; Neal French, gold ' song skit.
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to show your love on...

Pacific Cecil Hwy. 
and Crenshaw

Carson and Main
NEXT TO 

•HOPPERS MARKET

STORE HOURS: 
DAILY and SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 
10:00 P.M.

Mother deserves the best, and at Stevens you'll find 
a wide and wonderful selection of gifts that offer the 
best in quality and value. Come in, see them all!

OPEN REGULAR HOURS SUNDAY, MAY 13

WE GIVE
BLUE CHIP

STAMPS

MOTHER'S DAY OFFER!

Corning Ware 
Starter Set

Here's the miraculous 
freeze - cook - serve ware 
 Shat Mother always want 
ed! Get her the complete 
starter set at a very spec 
ial saving!

$
  9" Skint! With Cetir
  I '/i Qt. SIIMMI with 

Caver
  Ditaohabk Htieli Fits 

 eth PlMM

If bought 
i.parat.ly 
would b.

SI 2.45 
YOU SAVE $2.57

BEAUTIFUL UFE-UKE

FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS

A choice of exquisite  floral arrange* 
ntnts so life-like, so beautifully col- 
<red, they'd almost fool the beesl 
Unequalled for fable centerpieces, 
for room decorations, these are the 
arrangements 'Mom has always ad- 
Mired. Now priced to save you more.

$
I and up

YOUR .CREDIT IS GOOD 
AT STEVENS!

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 10-QT.   PLASTIC

WASTEBASKET Re,
A lovely accessory for Mother's bedroom or bathroom) AQ* 
Sturdy plastic wastebasket, beautifully designed in a 
wide choice of decorator colors. The perfect extra gift, 
and you'll want one for yourself, too!

FOR HOUSE OR PATIO SERVICE   COLORFUL   PLASTIC

Cool drinks taste better when poured from this c 
fuf, extra-large, plastic pitcher. A smart table ni 
sity, in a variety of attractive faodes. With eas 
grasp handle; holds full 70 ounces.

Reg. 
98*

45 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8   MANY PATTERNS

MELMAC
DINNERWARE
So many exquisite patterns to choose from! Genuine, 
practically unbreakable Molmac in a complete dinner 
service, specially priced for Mother's Day giving.

Reg. 
'19.95

ORLON BULKY   CLASSIC

CARDIGAN
Newest sweater style in the 
loose - fitting cardigan that's 
Mother's favorite. Choose hers 
in white, black or a Spring-new 
pastel, with feather - stitched 
trim at the neckline. Sizes M 
and L.

PROCTOR-SILEX • ADJUSTABLE • METAL

IRONING BOARD
The ironing board that adjusts to ten differ 
ent heights, makes it possible to Iron sitting 
down or standing up. Sturdy, all metal, a top 
value!

Reg. 
'7.95

ft?

Reg. 
»3.99

44
Ma\

FREE ORCHIDS
TO THE FIRST 300

MOTriEitS ON SATURDAY,
MAY 12th

:}Miift»rcwweMOBM«nc»W»t1MOM»wWv

PLAIN OR MESH   SEAMLESS

NYLONS
Our own Caresse nylons, from one of 
the nation's finest hosiery mills! 
Seamless, filmy-sheer or mesh, in 
Spring's smartest costume shades. 
Mother never has enough nylons   
to be sure and give her a box.

Reg. 
78* Pr.

SIZES 
S'/i-ll PR.

.try

.1 pck*•• ." • i

«.i« •« ".•«"
mh>  »'" n ' 1 
n.i SP''1 " 9, 
color* •»*

Values To

d S u

$10.00

THE IDEAL GIFT
A STEVENS GIFT CERTIFICATE

If you'r. undecided about whit to 90!, uniuit of lull 
whit Mother ptelen. q!v. h,i t Stevent Gift Certificate. 
She can (elect .nactly whit t!:e wa-iti from I wide itock 
of home and fithion valu.t, all budget priced. Available

Jack Moore made nn urgent 
pica in behalf of the sustain 
ing meinborshlp drive. The 
deadline is but a few days 
away and many have not con 
tributed to Ihis worthy cause 
that Is the backbone of finan 
cial assistance to Boy Scouts 
of America.

Mrs. Vcva Ducsler's Den 2 
exhibited several crafts and 
they were so interesting that 
she has been Invited by 250th 
Place School to display them 
at the school's open house.

The pack is sponsored by 
PTA 01 259th Place School, 
Lomita.

Cub Scout Pack 730-C
The monthly meting of Cub 

Scout Pack 730-C was held re 
cently in Casimir Elementary 
School Cafctorium. The theme 
of the month was "Trouba 
dours" and boys displayed 
craft terns including plaques, 
haU, tambourines, drums and 
tie slides.

Prc-openir.g was by Mrs. 
Ralph Capuano, Den 9. Den 8, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Hanson, led the pack in the 
flag salute. Mrs. Whlttaker's 
Den 3 presented a musical 
skit, "Cub Scouting Through
the Ages."

     
DURING THE pack meeting. 

Cubmastcr Art Blanco and 
awards chairman Chris Fuller 
presented awards to the follow 
ing boys: Wolf rank was 
awarded to Richard Whittakcr, 
Kevin Morgan. Craig McLaugh- 
lin. The Bear badge was 
earned by Spencer Brown. Ar 
row points were received by 
Jimmy Lutz, Thomas Higley, 
Gregory Lutz, Charles Hunt, 
Richard Ross, Jan Remak, and 
Manucl Blanco. Denner or As 
sistant Dcnner stripes were 
presented to Dennis Higley, 
Gary Fuller, Ralph Capuano, 
Kenneth Gray and Rlcky Lin- 
del. The following boys earned 
year pins. Wayne Tom, Brad 
ley Hayton, Scott Hanson and 
Mike Kebcrlicn.

Cubmaster Al Wallner of 
Pack 752 of Hawthorne and his 
Indian dancers presented their 
spectacular Indian dance in 
beautiful costumes.

     
IN' A SPECIAL cercmon; 

Cubmastcr Wallner received 
the following Bobcats into the 
pack: Kenneth Bell. Thomas 
Niswongcr, Karl Hanson and 
Robert Klein.

Mrs. Nanette Graves recciv 
ed a plaque and certificate o 
appreciation as she retired a 
Den Mother and Mrs. Sorcna 
Hanson was accepted as new 
Den Mother of Den 13.

Immediate plans were mad 
for an outing at Cubland.

Cub SCOUT Pack 785-C
Cub Seoul Pack 7B5-C. spon 

sored by St. Catherine Labourc 
Holy Name Society, recently ^ 
gave the "Cub of (he Month" V 
award to Frank Mauro. High 
light of the evening meeting

 as the awards ceremony un- 
er the direction of Howard 
altcrson, cubmaster. who was 
ssisted by Don Chancy, 
wards chairman. 
The following boys also re- 

eivcd awards: Den 2 Paul 
Ivinski, gold arrow and wolf 
adge; Den 4   wolf badges
 ere awarded to Sean Pryor, 
ianny Carlson, David Gallcgos, 
nd David Glcason.

DEN 7   Daniel DePrcz, 
old arrow and bear badge; 
)anny Skelly, gold arrow; 

David Holt, gold arrow, silver 
rrow and lion badge; and 
iteve Stroble, gold arrow and 
>ear badge.

Den 8   wolf badges were
warded to John Klesler, Ml-
hael Cowan, Patrick Masters.

Dennis Masters, and Richard
UcKindley.

A barbershop quartet skit 
was presented by Den 8.

DEN PROJECT awards, In 
keeping with the theme of tho 
month, "The World Around 
Us," were given to tl e follow 
ng dens: Den 2, firtt place; 

Den 8, second place, and Den 4 
0, third place.  

Bob Reuben 
Advises on 
D-Day Film

Robert Reuben, president of 
the Pen & Quill hotel-restau 
rant in Manhattan Beach, has 
been named technical advisor 
of Wolpcr Productions' hour- 
long television special, "D- 
Day," documentary about the 
greatest military assault in his 
tory.

Reuben was the first war 
correspondent to land in Nazi- 
held France on D-Day, para 
chuting with the 101st Air 
borne Division from the lead 
invasion plane. Representing 
the combined Allied Press and 
Router's of London, he jumped 
with Gen. Maxwell Taylor and 
landed behind enemy de 
fensive lines in Normandy.

"D-Day," produced by David 
L. Wolpcr. will be aired Sun-/ 
day. June 3, on "DuPont Show 
of the Week" over the NBC-TV 
network.

BICYCLE TESTER ... Students at the Lincoln School re 
cently had their bicycles safety tested with   device de 
signed to give information on alignment, brakes and other 
safety factors. Operating the machine are, Mrs. Itevcrly 
Garland, PTA safety chairman; Donald D. Trelchler, South- 
ern California Automobile Club safety consultant, and 
Walter W. liuetlgenbuck, principal. The device was 
brought to the school by the automobile club as part of 
the Torrance Police Department'!) bicycle safety program.

WC INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

3ABY SITTING SERVICi:
We have reliable and experienced adult women to caie 
for your children, Invalids or elderly people daytimes 01 
evenings.

Per Hour ...........................................I.... 1.00
Week-end - Vocation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day ................ 12.00
Transportation .......................................... 50e

Call Between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.  

DAvis 9-4462 
A&M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
15605 Atkinson Ave. Gordena 

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)


